
Welcome to Covenant Presbyterian Church! 

We are delighted that you are worshiping with us this morning. 

Thank you for joining us and may you experience 

God’s blessing in our worship.

 

The Lord’s Day
September 10, 2017

gCall to Worship:    Psalm 34:1-3
Leader: I will bless the LORD at all times; 

his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
People: My soul makes its boast in the LORD; 

let the humble hear and be glad.
Leader: Oh, magnify the LORD with me, 

and let us exalt his name together!

gPrayer for God’s Blessing 

gHymn of Adoration: #5     “God, My King, Thy Might Confessing”

Call to Confession:  Matthew 6:12, 14-15
“Forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors... For if you
forgive others their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive 
you, but if you do not forgive others their trespasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses.”

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon:   1 John 2:2-3
If anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, the
righteous. He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not for ours only
but also for the sins of the whole world.

gHymn of Praise: #308  “Jesus Paid It All”

gOur Standard For Faith    — from the Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 27
Q. What do you understand by the providence of God?

A. Providence is the almighty and ever present power of God 
by which he upholds, as with his hand, 

heaven and earth and all creatures, 
and so rules them that leaf and blade, 

rain and drought, 
fruitful and lean years, 
food and drink, 
health and sickness, 
prosperity and poverty— 
all things, in fact, come to us 

not by chance 
but from his fatherly hand.

Pastoral Prayer

Worship with Tithes and Offerings

Hymn of Preparation: #437  “O God, to Us Show Mercy”

gScripture 
~ Old Testament: Psalm 37:1-11
~ New Testament: Matthew 6:25-34

Sermon: “Adoption—God’s Fatherly Care!”

gHymn of Response: #672 “Trust and Obey”

gBenediction

gDoxology: #549    “By the Sea of Crystal”
(stanza 3 only)

Unto God Almighty, sitting on the throne,
and the Lamb, victorious, be the praise alone.
God has wrought salvation, he did wondrous things.
Who shall not extol you, holy King of kings!

 
gPlease stand if you are able



Greeter this week: Mary Ellen Oliver
Greeter next week: Jeremy Jeruzal

Piano: Mary Beth Lewis
Nursery: Camryn Lewis

Nursery next week: Mary Ellen Oliver
Flowers for September: George & Mary Ellen Oliver

Sunday School resumes again today and we hope that you will
join us after the worship service. Below are the classes offered
listing the subject material for Fall.

Early Elementary: "Knowing Jesus: (GCP)
Teacher ~ Belinda Doll

Middle School: "Bible Doctrine ~ Year One” 
Teacher ~ Beth Fink

High School: “Westminster Shorter Catechism” by G.I. Williamson
Teacher ~ Ed Lewis

Adults: “Westminster Confession Faith” 
Teacher ~ Pastor Doug Doll

 

Whitmore Lake Small Group... meets Wednesday evenings, 7pm, at the
Oliver’s home. They have resumed their study of Genesis on Wednesday,
September 6th at the Oliver’s home, at 7 pm. For more information see or
contact Ed Lewis: 248-596-0521.

The Lord’s Supper... will be celebrated next week. In preparation
for the Communion service, ask the Lord to prepare your heart so
as to examine yourself and to live in faith a life of obedience. 

Fellowship Luncheon...  next Sunday we will have a Fellowship luncheon. 
PLEASE sign up at the email link (SignUpGenius) sent out last week,
providing you with a list of items you can sign up for to bring to the luncheon.
For information, please see/phone Ariela Wierzgac 734-929-0622. You are
encouraged to join us for a wonderful time of fellowship and great food!
Sunday School will not be held next week.

PLEASE NOTE! Reformation Day Celebration... 
Every year we set aside a Saturday in October to
celebrate the Reformation of the Church. This year is
especially significant as it was 500 years ago, on 
October 31, 1517 that Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses
to the Castle Church wall in Wittenberg, Germany. Beth
Fink is looking for people to volunteer to work with her

to set a date and make plans for this year’s event. Please see Beth or contact her
at 248-685-0617 to let her know if you are willing to help plan this event.

September Birthdays
Larry De Maar ~ 9/9

Emily Fink ~ 9/11
Shelley Woods ~ 9/19
Belinda Doll ~ 9/22

Gareth Oldaker ~ 9/23

September Wedding Anniversaries
Andy & Heather Ireland ~ 9/30

Upcoming Events
Wed, September 13 ~ Whitmore Lake Small Group, 7pm, at the Oliver’s home
Sun, September 17 ~ Lord’s Supper & Fellowship Luncheon
Sun, September 17 ~ Sunday Evening study, 6pm, at Fink’s home
Sat, September 23 ~ Brighton Farmer’s Market Ministry, 8am-1pm

Church Directory: I am currently working to update and
print a new church directory, to be available this month.
If you are not in our current directory but would like to be

included, please see Marie Stults for an information form, or email your
information to marie.stults@att.net.

The Session is looking for a volunteer to assume responsibility to set up for
the Lord's Supper once a month (usually the third Sunday). Please speak to Ed
or Mary Beth Lewis if you are interested in assuming this responsibility

OPC Young Adult Fall Retreat – Save the date for
the next fall retreat, October 13-15, 2017. We will
have the pleasure of hearing Pastor Jonathan Cruse,
newly ordained at Community Presbyterian Church in
Kalamazoo. His topic is “Our Relationship with the

World.” Come join fellow young adults on the shore of Lake Huron at
Intervarsity’s beautiful Cedar Campus. For more information, please email
Hannah DeRuischer at: hannah.deruischer@gmail.com

Sunday Evening study... will resume next Sunday evening at the Fink’s home
at 6pm. Jeff Fink will be leading a study on “The Attributes of God.” For more
information, please see Jeff or phone him at 248-685-0617.

Coming up: “Annual Run for their Lives 5C”... will be held
September 16, beginning at 9:45am, from Church of the
Nazarene, 7669 Brighton Rd. Brighton to the Mill Pond in
Brighton. Go to www.runfortheirlives5C.com for registration
and details.
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